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THE TAnKRNAGLG SKR3! ON.

"the women who fight the dat-tle- s

of life alone."

Woman In an Imloprmlrnt Crrnllnn nmt
I Atite to tin Her Own KnpcrvUnr nml
Arlilrvo liar Own llcnllnj Tlin Hlorjr
t; llm Horn nml thn Vulture.

BnootatN, Jnn. 8.TI10 Nov. T. DoWitt
Tnlmngt.', D, D., preached nt tho Tnliornnclo
this morning tlio Unit of a sorles of sermons
to tho women of America, with practical
bint for men. Tho subject of this dlsoourso
was, "Tlio Women Who Fight tho Bnttlo of
Ltfo Alono," nml tho text wns from Provorbs
xlv, It "Every wlo womnii bulldoth hor
house," Dr, Tnlmngo snldt

Womnii, n mero mljiinct to mnn, nn nppen-dl- x

to tho nuuutillno . volume, something
thrown In to mnko things oven that Utho
Heresy ontcrtnliuHl nml liiiiillcxl by somo men.
This Is evident to thomi Woman's Insignifi-
cance, m compared to mnn, is ovltlont to
thorn, Imcauw Ailnm wm llrst created nml
then Eve, Thoy ilon't rend tho whole story
or thoy would lltul thnt tho poriwlso mid tlio
bear nml tho hnwlc wore created before Adam,
so thnt this argument drawn from priority
ef creation might provo thnt tho sheep nml
tho dog wcro greater thnn mnn. Nol Woman
was mi Indnpondont creation, nml wm In-

tended, If sho chow, to llvo nlono, to walk
alone, net Mono, think Mono nml fight hor
bnttlos nlono. Tho Hlblo says It is not good
for mnn to Ihi nlono. but never unys It Is not
good for womnn to bo nlono; nml tho simple
fact Is thnt women who nro harnessed for
llfo In tho marrlngo relntlon would bo n
thdiwmdfold letter off If thoy wcro nlono,
Ood makes no mistake, nml tho fnct thnt
there Is such n Inrgo mnjorlty of womon In
this Inml, prove thnt ho Intomlod thnt multi-
tude of them should go nlono.

Who nro theso men who year nf tor year
hnng around hotels and encliio hoiim nml
theatro doom nml como In nml out to bother
busy clerks nml lnerehniits nud mechanics,
doing nothing oven when thcro Is plenty to
dot They nro men supported by their wives

id mothers. If tlio statistics of miy of our
cities couhl Iw tnkon on this subject you
Would find thnt a vast multltudo of woinon
not only support thomselvcs but masculines.
A groat legion of mon amount to nothing,
und n woman by tnnrringo nmnnoled to ono
of these nonentities neods condolence A
womau standing outsHo tho tnnrringo rela-
tion issavcr.il hundred thousand time Iwttcr
off thnn a woman badly married. Many a
brldo Instead of a wreath of ornugo blossoms
might inoro properly wear n bunch of nettles
and nlghWmdo, nmt lntnd of tho Wedding
Mnrch a moro npproprlnto tuno would Ih tho
Dead March In Haul, nnd Instead of n ln-qu- et

of confectionery nnd lew thoro might
bo moro npproprlntoly spread a table covered
with apples of Sodom, which nro ouUldo fair
and iiuldo ashes.

Many an attractive woman of good sound
enso in other things has married ono of thoso

mon to reform him. What wns tho result!
Liko when a dovo noticing thnt n vultura was
rapacious nnd cruol set about to reform it
and said: "I have a mild disposition, nnd 1
liko pence, and was brought up in tho qulot
of n dovo coto, and I will bring tho vulturo
to tho samo liking by marrying him." So
ono day after tho vulturo had declared ho
would givo up his carnivorous luibiU and
Maw longing for blood of flock nnd herd, atu altar of rock covered, with moss and
Jchon, tho twain wero married, a bald hooded

glo officiating, tho vulturo aylngI "With
Ul my dominion of earth and sky I thoo

nnd promise to loyo nnd chorish till
tenth do us part." Hut ono day tho dovo, In

her flight, saw tho vulturo busy at n cnrcasti
and cried: "Stop thnt I did you not promlso
mo that you would quit your carnivorous
and llltlfy habits If I married youl" "Yes "
aid tv vulturo, "but if you don't liko my

way jou can leavo," and with ono angry
troko of beak and anothor ilerco clutch of

claw tho vulturo loft tho dovo eyolo-- a nud
wingless and llfoless. Ami a flock of robius
flying past cried to each other nnd said: "Seo
therol that comes from a dovo's marrying a
Vulturo to rcfonu him."

Many a woman who lias had tho hand of a
jroung inobriato offered, but declined it, or
who was asked to chain hor lifo to anuui
elfish or of Iwd temper, and refused tho
hackles, will bless God throughout all

eternity that sho escaped that earthly pande-
monium.

Besides all this, In our country about
1,000,000 moa wero sacrificed In our civil
War, and that decreed a million womon to
celibacy. Hordes thnt, since tho wnr, soveml
armies of men as largo as tho Federal and
Confederate armies put together havo fallen
Under malt liquors and distilled spirits so full
ef poisoned ingredients that tho work was
done moro rapidly, aud tho victims fell whilo
yet young. And if 60,000 mou aro destroyed
every year by strong drluk before marriage,
that makes In tho twenty-three- - years since
tho war 1,150,000 mon slain, and decrees
1,150,000 women to celibacy. Tako thon th
fact that eq many women aro unhappy in,
their marriage, and tho fnct tbnt thn
laughter of 2,160,000 men by war and rum

oy
a
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M.tVAWlilaAU MoI.Iav. 1.k a .1 itvua iuui, uvuiuvo or own UUKliny. i
In addressing theso women who will havo i

tho lttlo of lifo I congratulate
you on your happy escape, Ilojolco forever itl,nf Yrvi .111 ,. t, . ... ,...! i .1 ,i I

"J nmuuvuuiBvu IIIO lOUllS
tho other sox. when you havo faults

tnenta of thorn,
temper which you not havo to ruu, of
tho you will nover to carry, and
of tho opportunity of usef idnoss from
which marital llfo would liavo partially de-
barred you, and that you aro free to go and
como as has tho responsibilities of a
household can seldom bo, Ood has not glvou
you a 1 lot as with your
When young woinon shall mako their
mind at start that masculine companion-hi- p

is not a necessity in order to happiness,
and that thero is a strong

of

for their own fortune, their and ax
piano sharpened for its construction,

alnee "every woman bulldoth her
house,"

As no boy ought to be brought up without
learning which ho could
arn a livelihood, so no girl ought to be

brought up without learning tho sclonco of
elf difficulty Is many a

family sailing on high tides of
and the luuband and father depends on

own health for tha welfare
of household, but day gets

and in threo days pneumonia closed
hfat life, and the daughters turned on

totd world to earn bread, nnd there It
swtWng practical that tbey
friHhi of tbe family in and con--
Mitatlou.

lessons," says an outsldir.
Ye, that 1c a calling and if you
g'twat'gw.tuj for it go ou in that direction

lluf Mum nro enough Bmuslo tntchers now
s:.n'vliu (o ilivitli in nil our towim nnd cities
tiiutrnipynlllhopliinn stools nndsofnsnml
flmlrn nml front doorsteim of tho city,

ilmt, daughter bus lieon plnylngonly
nimiteinent nud It only nt tho of tho

ladder, to tho top of which a great multltudo
of imtMcrs mi pinna and hnrp nnd flu to and
orgmi Imvo rlltubod,

"I'm tho ln'1-ef- t daughters nn snloswomon
in iitn-,- " snjn nnothor adviser, lint thcro
thoy limit eoniiK'tu with salesmen of long ox--

I

rt0Vnn'1 w,,',,K'n1",ft? I go through an apprenticeship men?l, ? Tl do, nnd a printer. Roods mnn hnvlnc known tho ' i,iL -.- i.'l ...""."r1".1

Very tho nuos
coiikm Why do not tho femnlo em-

ployes of thnt establishment got ns much
wngo ns tho mnlo oundoyesf For tho slmplo
reason In ninny enstxs tho fomnles wore sud-
denly Hung by mlsfortuno that
counter, whilo tho males havo from tho day
thoy loft tho publla school boon learning tho
business.

How is this ovll to lw curedf Btnrt clear
back in tho homestead nnd teach daugh
ters that is an earnest thlinr. nnd

lKnn.,.,1U1fl-w,..,.Hl- l. "".".",...Ur...K,u,,u,UKK,u cnjwfrom fnttaio

a iKMlblllty. not a strong prob- -
ability, they light tho lmttlo voun"",., fin ,W,rl"B ,f

llfo aloi Ix)t every nnd mothor tirovlous
--ihi'mV0

tl,os? C,U?
say to their daughters: "Now, would
you ror a Jivoiiiiowi if I now own
wore swept away by financial disaster, old
ago death should oud my career."

!a!wiA,!mBati-a!S,s'fJih-2i'- g
u.,amiiryounavo,goiuusror on In m" KGr" "" '"i

direction. Hut thoro t.--o enough busy nt
to mnko a lino of hnrdwnro from

noro to tlio Knsl and tho bridge,
"Well, I could mako recitations In publl

ana enrn my living
render 'kluirLoar'
would rise oud
Dili.. m hii.ii....j

soon
up:

lifo

now

olso.

learn

tlseil

ilm

your

hour

thnt
wnnt

thnt

thnt
,vho- -

ifled
what

what

thnt
river across

art, over now, jS'TnlW n"j""I""S'"J 0,v, Yo Cl.rNtendom
makes nervous ,1,,8,,,,m 'I'O',

mnmiiiiK luoceiiiintlotinniUtvia
..!". Krwuu i.r;.i. ..:v.:;r Tim

tiying v""'' i""" l3w w.rvico
troublo thnt your liko "e,1,!"M,'""Va'irownmipKrt

nml lil..b. "'Hiiiiiiy Ham
surjuiss Histori nnd

Kemblo tho juist, say seen sad sights wo-th- o

prownt, could not, tho glory her llfo stricken
ing, ton cents. week llfeltw homo

My ndvlco nil nil w,,,c" pride. her
women, whethor nfllucnt. homes '"''''"vcr tho heart nnd her oyos

strinirent eenniiinlmi C,0K"1 sho wns
lenru kind work' n""(L tllu

world must havo tho world Incn""i
glad something

tlio better, nud women havo found
out there prnctlcnl
things thnt woman for living
sho iiegln havo
been comjiolled admit You

tho occupations
wero innpproprlato for women, but

civil enmo tho hosbi men
wont forth from north south, nnd
Conduct litlfllluwa nltu .1..MI....

women
vacant nlono forsaken

places, and inultltudes womon who hnd
been hitherto by Inthors
brothers sons, compell'.Hl from thnt

tnko enro themselves. From thnt
tlmo chango took placo,

fomnlo employment.
Among tho occupations for

woinon placo tho following, Into many
which sho has and all tho
others cho will enter:

Stenography, aud may find hor
nearly tho roportorinl Hands kiouroduca-tlona-l.

mooUngs.
Savings lianks, work cloatf and honor-nbl- o,

and great right toll thoro,
for womnii founded tho flrat savings bank.

Prisollla Wokefleld!
and lianlly

man doca not ueod tho service her
and, ns mnny

tho boola day boon dic-
tated for her

There they florlsla nnd
nnd musle nnd

for which thoy sixwlnllyqunllflod
by mid wood

which Coojier Institute has turned
out mnnyqunllflod; telegraphy, for

Is sjieclally preivired,
oiiiees would testify.

Photography, nud nearly establish.
menu they may found thoro cheerful
work. workers Ivory guttn porcha

gum elnstlo nnd tortolso gilding
and chemicals, porcelain, terra cotta,

embroidery.
postmistresses, and tho giv-

ing thorn npiioliitmonts over tho innd.
keepers many thorn,

thoy hnd bravo
thing with boat did Ida Lowls and
Oraco

M proofreaders,
deklgnors, draughtswomen, litho-

graphers, teachers schools semi-
naries, for which thoy especially endowed,

teacher every child, by dlvlno
Doing woman.
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As lecturers sox.
for Bcrvico demand nnixillinir

avoid, for
tholr

WltuoHS thoso Imvo
mother
young womon America many

you havo your battles aldno,
not wait until you and

your father deiul, and tho resources
your family havo been but
whilo houso and
prosperities, loom

that world must havens
stands. Turn from

hey will havo fight battlo llfo flno which thero
uiuwr j.vjmjuu

tlmt

and
feet

thnt

thnt

which clgnr coso
how good, honest

bread. attention from tho
flimsy manufacturing

important
Much ladles

what tho
'hlghor might better expended

thorn by which
oould supjwrt you going

teachers, you linvoFO much
wealth always

thoso trigonometry, course;
courso; Latin and

course, oud 100 othor things, ooure.; but
youaronotexpoctlng teach, and

wttabltsliod beyond
after you loriol tho ordinary braudiec,

hold study thut will pay
nnd thrown

owi reaourws. Loarn

thing letter Anybody lluy
Penny's l.ook entitled "Tho Kmploy-tiu'iit- a

Wanton,'' nnd thoro 600
ways which womnn mny earn living.

"No, nol" souio young will
not nnythlng and

thnt. An excellent author
that nfter had, argued

for womnnly work
ftucccw, Kmltlvo npirpiiticeslilp by wny

prominent cheniMndvor.
thnt would t(vich cliiM women

tf?n would

"'""'K wrinkles

.Utiles printing Not onol your
you

last
try tho printing business for six. months.

but by tlmo Older slHter would
umrrlod, nnd thou her mother would

nomo. Jly sWors, will skilled
womnnly lnbor will llnolly triumph.

"Hut," "vlinfc would my fnthcr
nnd mother thoy snw wns such
unfnshlonnblo workr Throw tho wholo
sixinsiiiinty .U,0I "", llrooklynthoro

wllllmvo
father ',W,0,,M?"

there

iipt,i.ui,i.
lugs for nwful strugglo llfo Into which
thoy havo liecn suddenly hurled, seemed
hnvo loft them but choice between
starvntlon nnd dninnntlon. Thoro

UIIIJT I'llUllgU
for tho dnughters
prosperous lawycm, clercymon.

beautiful but and anon,' llles
thcro epidemic ilramntlzntlon thnt
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already entered,

jiolltlcal religious
tho
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Mrs.
Copylstii, professloual

penmanship, nmnnuonsis,
greatest

writing.
confectioners

stationers book-
keepers

pntleneo nccumoy; engrav-
ing, tho

sho thousands
wiegiiipino

president

As lighthouses,
tho chance,

Darling.
translators, modol-er- s,

tho
rangement,

As physicians,

O,

tho

tho

and

not

case

Vir-
ginia

"nrtl

fow weeks ngo, with tho Idea bring
ing into jKirt. slmll bring
agnln into tho hopo nnd

thnt lost womnnij i.iruortal, driven
what nflnuni in what

sinking Into whnt ubyssi Goil, help,
Christ, rescue!,
My slbtcrs, givo not your timo

work mny
when hard times como, but connect

with tho of llfo.
Tho world will alwnys wnnt nomethlng to
wear nnd nomethlng cat and shelter
fuel for tho
mind, and religion for tho oul And
theso contlnuo
snrles, your upon

thus related tho
world will unnblo without
Pomomber thnt In proportion you
skillful anything your rivalries become
loss. unskilled toil, by mil

But you nmv rlso
thousand; higher till there

only hundred; nnd higher till
thero only ten; nnd higher somo
partlcillnr there ouly

unit, and that For whilo
may keep wnges plnco tho
kindly sympathies of employer, but you
will get moro

mnko yourself worth.
Let mo say woinon who hnvo

entered upon tho llfo thnt thp tlmo
coining when slmll nntnnlw

much salnry wnges nsmen get, but for
tviuiiu sij-ic-

s employment women will
havo higher salary and
reason thaj for styles of work thoy havo

Hut justJco como
to womnn, not any y,

not becnuso womnn physically
weaker than man ought to
havo more shown

her finer nnd
grace of manner nnd quicker

nnd more dollcnto touch moro edu-cnte- d

sho will, l.i certain
her employer Worth per cent, moro- - " -l (, . . . ..

courso study from fonml., mU cent, more limn other si.n
corabluwl decides that at least tbnt numbor ot whore thoy got will not get by asking it, but by earn- -
vinumcn nai unauiancca llfo, my wojimiio uiorougu preparation any ners lawful con-
text comes with cheer aud potency and doctors ovor hod, and to
appropriateness tliat nover In bofors which no but womon could nppropri- - mon America, fair nnd givo tho
when says, "Every wlso woraau bulldoth atoly dollcatoly do. thnt thoy

house," that womnn On tho locturlnc platform, for know .will of vourwork i.nv
architect, lay out her own her own tho brilliant succoss Mrs. Livcrmoro your thnt thero
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great tribulation
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won! written ninny
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need nppenl that Christ com-
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Lord.
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Publlo meetings in favor of early closing
bed in Tf i. n i .1.-- 7

tho average hours of English shop girls nnd
from thirteen to fourteen a dny.
nn early closing bill now

parliament;
A 8t, Paul man sued n

for damages for causing his houso to
water. Ono of tho exhibits intho" plnl.itlirs ovldonco was n photograph

reiircseiuliig hlni senteyl on n huge
In his dining room.

nugo.Cal., hns been so by rate
w?'iu t Wend inasking him to tend on tho cats

icnita man has shlpi.od
catchers, nnd says that will send

1,000 unless hears that Is supplied
iV iplll In Carlton. Mich., reconiiv i.,.nn.i

and tho entire conflagration tho bite
and so In somo wny wns

saved from destruction. Tho working of
tho pumps going, so tho

were supplied with water and there wasno

A number of Bradford, England, flnnsdonl-In- g

with houses in Germany nnd other
continental countries havo received
that ft data Volnpuk will
systcinnticnlly used by their continental
customer for tho purpose intcrnntlonnl
corresix)mleiico. ,

All tho training for nurses In
free. This is profession forwomen that is not overcrowded nnd whero

women ,., ti.. ,.,..

health, good temper
Intclllgenco nnd n fair common

school education.

of n City
somo ago to pick out and

tho old coin that found wny intohis cash drawer, and now hns a collection
of great value Somo of thocolus ex- -
iromciy rnro nnu could bo bold for
times their fnco value.

mnny

Tho States Postal Improvement as-
sociation, which bos Just been formed, de-
sires tho of fractional currency for

in tho tho abolition of postal notes
tho Issue of iwstal orders for sums nt
reduced rates nnd tho laws of

interest fanners and fruitgrowers.
Boino tlmo ngo tlio of

now
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New Ilnslnens for Olrls.
Arejiortor clnmbcrediip two dark flight

of stairs, at 147 Mulberry street one day last
week In answer to tho following advertlso- -
IUI'III1

fow that understand cracking nnd
Picking dlirerent kinds of W Mul
berry street, floor."

A knock nt a rough plno wns
n!"'.wc. hy. n P'cturesquo looking Italian

"Tho slgnor is not In," sho (wild Iwforo
tlio roiwrtor could nsk her nny questions.
Tho room In which sho wns standing wns
occupied by a number of long benches,at which sat hnlf a dozen girls of dlirer-
ent nges, with sharp jwlntcd knives In their
linmls. All were busily engaged In pick-
ing tho kernels n. ulln nf ,wvn..i. ...
A strong Itnllnn innu nt a queer looking
machine, In which there was a pinto
containing holes similar to inn Ontllng
gun. ho kept throwing tho pecannuts ns it revolved nt grent sjieed.

cracked in a twinkling nnd dropped
a box below. Presently tho propriotor

"This is n HOW buslnrasi fnr (l.lo (l..
tho country," ho said, "but down south,
whore I from, it is on qulto ex-
tensively. Wo sell tho kernels to confection-
ers. Pecan nut aro boing used thnn

others now. Wo havo hitherto oxper-lence- d
great in gottlng girls to

work for us, ns thoy do not seem to under-
stand whnt wo wnnt. Wo olght

" " iJiiim, mm wim n niuo prnctlco thoy
can mnko good wnges." Now York Sun.

An Interesting Story.
Thoro is a very good story going thorounds Just It nppenrs there nrotwo members of Hoodlo's whoso titles nrovery much nllko, ono an carl nnd tho

othor a viscount by courtesy. Now it
thnt tho poor before going on a sport-

ing expedition a far country nrrnngod
telegrams addressed to him nt tho

club should bo cabled on. Tho othor evening
tho viscount entertained a party offriends at dinner nt tho club, when it was
proposed tho evening should bo finishednt tho theatre, so n telegram inquiring ifa bo had was sent to tho Gaiety.
ThroiigW somo mlstako, tho reply nicssneornil f.JV.Innrd.1 rt .1.......- - iu niu nun in tiuo coursoIt was reieated on to him. Ho happened tobo shooting In tho "Kockles" at tho tlmo. andth te'egnim hml bo to him brhas declnml a government relays of messengers MuchnZA " ren,'n,,ll,tI" right to import excitement cause.1 by nrriVnl

for who It might co.nn'cSm.
A Jna not iminlcaUon frrnn

a MdnovC. rt.','cilto,.cw ,to B ln convoyc information n
ko ono luo " two" for a

nnd I Mrshnll hunter'stulfs birds using borom mcasaSo
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Annllinr Alplm, Tunnel,
Tho construction of another Alpino tunnelthrough tho Slmplon, ns n rivnl of tho

: T?1 U0Ulnni "as ror somo tlmo been
talked alwut In Paris. ( ,iH...nt.i i.
tho Slmplon tunnel would shorten tho tlmo
between central nnd southern Italyby hours, ns compared with tho St.Uotlmrd line, tho gain over tho Mont
Ccnls route would bo greater. Accord-
ing to tho representations tho length of tho
contemplated tunnel would bo about twolvo
miles, nnd tho wholo work could bonecom-pllshc- d

in from to six years; it wouldbo tho longest tunnol in tho world, re-quire oxtrnordlnury provisions for ite suit-
able ventilation, object could boattained, it is bellovcd, by means of a hori-
zontal air shaft abovo tho crown of tho tun-
nel running its entire length, connoctinjr
I y a ser cs of vortical shafts with tho atmos-phere abovo tho mountain. Pumping es

would not only keep tho nlr
Ti 7. """" uiuiy on mo water

I which otherwise-woul- accumulate... iu lumuj,. .iuo cost or mis work is esti-mated at about $10,000,000.

Hull of n Fnst Venae.
After mnny years of experimenting, withobject of increasing tho sjieed of vessels

lessening tholr draft by a chango in tho
luwuuMuii ui uio a ronnsylvnula in-
ventor has succeeded In constractlngnboat
which ho claims fulfills tho doslderata so

sought, and is In entire occordanco with
scientilla This boat, which Is

long, Is of tho shnpo
known ns thot-oncav- o bottom, tho hull IxsIiik
built in a right and left spiral
from tho bow to tho middle section. Tho
conformation of tho hull in case is
ns to displnco water in a manner closoly
approximating to tho wavo theory,

nt tho cut wnter, tho displncoinent
being nccompllsheil gradually until thocenter of tho Is reached, when tho

action of displacement begins; tho con-cav- o

begins whero tho couvox ends.
grenter tho speed tho greater tho lifting
power, tho rising on tho water, con-
sequently moving with greater speed with-
out any Increase of power. Chicago News.

Turtloi of Lower California.
coasts of lower California abound withhugo turtles, which welch lion in Ann

pounds each. Down at Punta llandn, whero
ft company Is building n big hotel, of tho
workmon. who is an cxjiert swimmer nndwho much timo in tho wnter, has bo-co-

skillful lu riding tho big animals. Atraveler that when tho man sees ono
bla offered 810,000 In bllver to nny ono I ",(, 0,,0"G" H "Ho, Ho rushes into tho
would discover a merchnntal.ln ..rUnin I water'nnil mounts it. Ho hns a of slnn--
ofoxport. Vancgns thinks ho I

p ,K U' ,turU !ou tho 8ldo ot tho bend
dcbervcs tho rownnl, or two of them, becnuso , mnkcs, tll0, Jog "long, nnd, by striking
ho hns discovered a valunblo medicinal plant " nL,. euIdcs tUom' lr rodoablg
hitherto unknown nnd also hns I ,ncar tho sUoro tho othor dny as

cocoa abound in such profusion in ' sU,B up tho const road, and oo--
IKirillta tt iUt etnn.i ...u 1
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i:trlilui; or Ktulneil Iiory.
Entirely now this season is etching on

stained ivory. Exceedingly nrtlstio effects.. 7n, ...7 .. "Vrf"V.a"u: 'are gained In ivory artielei. decornti.1 iih
corn thresher or nny other now mncMno , their homes

" lato at night, were very lmdlv ",,vf,r trI""Ml,l3 etched in n design that is
forthonoxt 600 years. Wo wnnt no more frightened nt thoy supposed was Iluntliig

sl,vcr
to

to tho ivory.
wcodon nnd npjwar bom.,. 1. 1. ',., i . : f,wnr-- i

hands and eloctrio hands substituted for moa ! on loueso.no road, ran to tho hotel, a dis-- "R'"' ,,,,tlI10, decorations; Just as
and women who would othorwuo do tho!tancoof 100 ynrds, burnt in tho door, ? ', u,1 SJ? B.I??rta nro f"vorito
work nnd get tho pnynudenrnthollvoHhood. for help, frlghteuwl tho inmates, nml were " "T1 ,"rt cloa lko K'0 nud bhoo

But God will nrrango nil, nnd nil wo havo nonrly wnrcJ to death. Tho burgess was Ln.K." Ith,mndIf of Piw knives,
to do to do our best aud trust him for tho hustled out of and nccouiia,ilod tho ft" , fnJ;" .t0?r, 8.mn,lo,t.hlsu,ason

Lot mo cheer all fighting tho
' young men to tho spot where tho alleged i.l S rA7,, f ! l whips used hi

battlo of llfo alono. with tho that thou- - ghost was been, but tlio sneetor n,l ,11 those toy affairs wiU
of women hnvo in way won tho

'

Feared. Tho object was a young Indydresbod JX?SwSI-,-
S

;ly.J,)I',n r moii(r ladles who
day. Mary Lyon, founder of Mount noly- - in white, who had boon to an ovcnins.iwrty Jowolers'
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Tho I'rlxi-- s Virtue."
Tho French Academy tho other day dis-

tributed tho annual "prizes of virtue," Tho
Montyou prl,o of 2,000 francs was nwardod

tho of Honor. Tlio nendemy nowproclnliiis him tho most heroin mi ,i..un,i
of Frencl'liien. Tho other nunnl. i.,i...ii
1,000 francs Mr. Uo.mparto Wyso for hU;, "" "'T',."tho battle alono ,!, though back. The casket on eight gold feet- .- .
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Two now steamers now being built In Bol-fa- st

will hnvo regular family suites, consibt-n-g
of sleeping aud sitting rooms and privatebath rooms,

BURIED CITIE9 0F ARIZONA.

nnlns of n CUIIIintloii Snlil to Antednta- -

tlio I'jrnmliU.
Tlie Homcnwny cxjieditloii, u.idcr tho dl--

rectlon of Frank Cushlng, has bwn nt work- -

for Boveral months nnd hns cicnvnted tho- -

"l J18 rmn clty thrw lnl109 ,onK ttn'1 tw'o mlloa-wide- .

Tho excavations nre not continuous;
but hnvo been mndo nt vnrlous polnU nloiur
tho mnln street nnd nt the limits of tho town,,
tho extent of which is clearly established.
Mr. Cushlng ncqulred from tho Zunl'
Indians, among whom lis lias Jived for
somo years, tho knowledge of fustoiui
nnd traditions which enabled him tov
iiuu tno uunKi cities of tho Salt Rlvor vol-lo- y.

Tho first ono excavated Is called Los
Muortos, tho city of tho dead. Others thathavo been jmrtlnlly explored nro Kl Pueblo
do los Hornns, tho city of ovens', ElCludaoV
do los Ihioblltos and El Puoblo do los Picdras.
But theso nro only a part of tho chain ofcities that onco covered tho desert. There-ar-

nineteen buried cities in tho Salt Hlvor
valloy alone, and Los Muertos, which had a
population of at least 10,000, is ono of

Tlio entire valloy was onco a sys-
tem of cities with adjacent farms, and up ln
u uuuuuiiiis nro sacnucini caves ana

pueblos of stono, many of which nover havo-bee- n

oxplored and uro entirely unknown to
tho wandering tourist and sightseer.

Tho peoplo who lived in theso cities wcrffnot Aztecs, as has boon supposed. Thoy wcro
of thoraco that preceded tho Attecs, and hndupon this continent n civilization oldor thantho pyramids. This Is provod by tho human
remains and relics found In tho houses that
imYo ueen iiug out. lithnologlcnl resoarch
prohocutoil by Mr. Cushlng by tho compara-
tive method demonstrates that tho dwellers
of tho plain wero Toltecs, nnd thnt thoy
reached a high state of civilization ninnycenturies before tho Aztecs upjieiired. Thoy
were probnbly of Aslntlo origin, but not
Mongoloid. Tho Indian of the Pacific coastappears to bo Mongoloid and a Inter Immi-
grant from Asia. Tlio ngo of tho Tolteo ruin,
is reckoned in thousands of years.

Tho ruins of Los Muertos are being thor-oughly examined, becnuso thoy nro typical
nud nlso becnuso tho) havo been burled, andtherefore protected from tho ravages of tlmotourists and ranchers. Ttv.i,rn i
blocks of buildings Imvo been uncovered, andthreo cor loads of relics havo nocii scut

Theso relics consist of lottery,
Ono of tho ruinedbuildings measures 400 by 375 feet, anothor

l0I,Sinml "wtiyof tho buildings
ore 800 feet square. Tho odobo walls nro.sometimes seven feet thick nnd two storloshigh. Connected with ench building Is apyrnl mound, nround tho luuo of which arotho funeral urns containing tho ashes of cre-
mated Toltecs. Entrance to tho buildings
were sometimes through doorwnys and souio-tiiii-

through holes in tho roofs. Enchbuilding wns divided into n ..,!of omnll rooms, indicating a. lnrgo tHjpula-tio- nto each block. Tho roofs wero of con-
crete,- supported by timbers, and most ofthem hnvo fnllen in. Hern nml !,.,. i.
concrete remains in itosition, retaining an '
impression of timbers that hnvo disappeared
uttcsly.

It Is evident that theso cities wcro destroyed
by earthquakes. In most cases tho roofsImvo fallen in and tho sldo wnlls havo fnllen
outward. Timo has disintegrated tho adobe
blocks, and tho rains havo spread thoniuterlal so ovonly that tho bulIdiugHaro In-
dicated only by slight Irregularities In thosurface, Tho work of excavation is simplyto clear away tho surfaco material. Thattho cities wero suddenly overthrown isproved by tho finding of skeletons 'under thofallen roofs nnd wnlLs in is!tlons indicating
violent doaths. Ono skeleton, photographed
ns found, shows' thnt tho mnn wns caught
under tho falling roof and thrown upon hisfaco. Ills chest is pushed forward by thoweight, and his right hnnd, stretched out asho foil, is crushed and flattened. Tho largo
number of bodies found proves thut thocalamity was widespread and complete
Cor. Now York Sun.

Kcnly niMl tho Occult Powors.
Mme. Blavntsky's opinion of Keely nndhis motor ought to bo ns good ns anybody's;

Sho wrote Milistantinlly this about thorn twoyears ngo: "Keely Is a psychic, and hns dis-
covered something of tho jiowcr ho claims
but ho rclntea It to tho wrong source, and Is'
nnd will bo, unnblo Jo communicate it to
others. Wcro ho to succeed ho would loknown as tho benofnetor of tho rich, and tho
rich would destroy society as It oxibts. Thominnllntiu sf Annnlil..... .1 .""'"" " " o not jierinlt amighty power such ns Keely has discoveredto exist in bound to becomo tho projiorty of araco until it is further advancod in things
spiritual thnn Is ours. Humanity willliavoto travol forwnnl thousamUi of yenrs beforo
sound ono of tho greatest iwwers in unturo

Is fully comprehended, nnd Kooly will havoto bo reincarnated ngnlii, and ierliaWBoveral
dozen times iK'fore ho can realize tho prac-
tical uses of vibratory syiiiiiathy.n Now
York Sun.

Ingenious or ftmiigglcra.
Adolph Silverbteln, said to bo a Now-Yorke- r,

nnd two purtners wero trieil In Lon-do- n
on Tuesday for biuuggling, and tlio ovl-

donco disclosed nn ingenious plun forovnillntr
tho English duty. Tho' tobacco in question-wn-

vnliiod at 1,700, and tho duty on It 5

would havo been JC1.C00. It was put up in,
wuuu unics nun suippoa ns cotton. Holeswere mado In tho bales nnd llttlo tufts of cot-to- n

plnceil in thorn to Ijettor carry out tho de-
ception. On tho voyngo ovor tho holes were
widened by rnts, nnd tho customs insiiectors
nt Livcrjiool probed them nnd discovered thotobacco. Thoy allowed tho shipment to go ion to London and then arrested tho threomen who claimed tho "mita ri,i
Herald.

-- ... WUfttAW

To Traversa Oreenli,n,
Tho director of tho publlo museum nt Bor-go-n,

Iwwny, Sclontlst Nnnsen, is about tomako n voyngo of exploration of aiiecullarkind. Ho wants to truverso Greenland fromcost to west. landing at Capo Dun ho willproceed 011 skntes to tho interior, nttomptingto roach tho western const nm. n. 1.1J1. -
Drko. TwoLnplniideniaiid ono Norweglnn
will nccompnny him. Provisions will bo
trntisijorted on sleds. Tho dlstanco of 400tnllesniiKen exjiects to travel In less than
WnVny8- - IT1,101I'of thoundertak- -'

by public subscription.
Chicago News.

A Knllrouil Acclilont.
A driving wheel of a locomotive that wasdrawing n pasbongcr train burst recontlynenr Milford, Pn. O110 ploco whlzzod past

tho flremun's head and juibhisl, screaming
lll:o a shell from a cannon, through tho bnp
gngo car, tho smoking car, and n imwioncorcoach without doing Injury to nny oa .tho trnlp. I ho train was running at tho nitoof forty mlloH nn hour when tho accidentoccurred. Nuw York Sun.

Money Tor Itnlenioil 1'rUoners.
A good deal of money Is taken In by thaponltentinry authorities nt Columbin, S. Oby charging visitors ten com for' show!

itiR them throiiL'h tho Institution, Therr.1' W. tiklH)rtl..greIcaSelprhh
1

i:ighty dollars was taken n 'one !
teutly.Now 'o, Coiumcrelnl Advc'rtLrT


